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Autumn's Close

sam, the flush ai-nong the Autumn His,
Likze smine vain hope fade solernnly and slow;

~jTHe heard, the xnyriad voices of the rils
Crooning sleep songs nlysterious and low.

He knewv that Suiiiier wvith, ;er siniles and tears,
Enduied sad exile in a distant land

Tlhat \Vinter, hoary 'vitli eternai years,
Must ride again with steyn, relentless hand.

Yet in his heart wvas hîop. forever brighit,
He knew the floiver-crowvned, Spring would corne

with sois
'l'o overcorne the shadows of the nigyht,--

Fi woods and aneadows with her happy throng.

BIRADFORD 1-. DANl'II..S-

In "T'lhe Canadian Magazinie."

Our Frontispiece

ER i the C9)Ilies ! 0f what 4re tliese W-ords
VVuaggestive!1 Frorn a cursory gIance at the Christ-

mas cards anad the Peauy Pictorials our friends
of the OId \Vorld conjure up a scene, or ratiier a medley of
scaies of ui'iiva,,led spiendour, and in naany cases of more
value as products of the imaginatioil than, as represeiit-ationi or
what r'eally is. \Vhen Canada is conceriied, the great, whxite,
inaidenly andthe speculationi of the lloineland wvith re-
gard t,; its first possession is, t*o say 'the least, chaï'acteristic

ofa peo>ple nioted for' thuir love of ad veniture. Siloi ; tilt the
<rudis lost in drifts of soft, ileeqy loveliieos and the tips of

the fir trees are bent and birolen %vitii their cIiningii burdens.
lIce; titi the brooks and rivers -are locked in sleep and the
sinooth, glsy surface flashes in the light of at %vitery maon.
Frost; tilt the air is crisp and dlea', se crisp and d1eai' that
t.he sturs are likce dianiondszaid the voices like niotes silvery,
sonorous. This is true ; that is for the Exagiishian fbr fie
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bias no particular location Mu view %vhlen thc 'popular ' Canada
filis his romnantie head wvith odds and ends of picturesgleaned
fi-oui reliable guides and the uti,,ssutiuing, literature of the dfay.
This is also truc for thie Ooloiiist, as wvill be seen fromi our
frotitisptiece, when hie remembert5 that, here as wvell as in
Europe there are at least twvo periods of tirne, summner and
winter, and w~ell. defined climiatic differences.

The sole illustration ot this Journi is appropriate iu the
tact that it is at winter scene. Tt rnay also be excused ou the
groutid that it is the onily photographi ot the Athenoeum
Building and its immediate iurroundings. Abouit colleoge
properties and collegre recoliection, there a1lvays hangs ail air
of reverencp something like the perfume of a vase that once
held a precioilis tinicture. That whici grave the vessel its
wurth bias flovn. but its pc-uliar taste remains. The rudely
carved initiais, the memorial %vindoi'., the trophips of the
campus are atl pointed out as objects of veneration. Eveu
the Collegre itsel! bas a charm of its own. It is not thtat In-
stitution, thiat seat of Learinug but thie, this one, and ans it so
happens, Acadia College. Prornpted, thus, by the saine
touch of nature that iii the words of the Poet ' makes the
world akciin' wve xvili proeeed to éxamine our frontispiece. As
bias ireaçlv been, intimated the edifice in the mniddle is known
as the Athenoetrn Building, fore are situated. the Reading
]Room, the quartera of the Athieneum, Society and the Satie-
tum. The Reading Room repletle w'ith the current news-
papers and a chioice selection of Engiish and Amnericati maga-
zinies is truly 9,11 attractive spot. It is here the brighit sallies
of PurkI, the philosophical discussions of' the Forum, the
literary criticisms of Biackwood's and lust but tiot ieast the
ed!torial sarcasuis of the Worid and the Globe are attentively
received. Of more lu terest perhaps la th e hall ot the Atheneu m
Society, so dear to gradluates anid undergrratuates alike. 110w
often, have the wvalls echoed to the applause of a ciever speech
on some topie ot national importance or the learned remnarics
of mauy embryo Ciceros. The Sanctuni, footing the liat, is
of littie ziecounit, except that in it la caýrefuly housed
wNhat art.istic geins and literary rnodesty oicasionally
crops out in the course of a modern edueatioîi. X'ot
that; the litcrati relacking in thought and aspiration but
the incidèntal accessories mnentioed. by the bibacious Horace
aind the poet Moore have alever been ini evidenice. with, this
itinerary the examination, of the illustration closes.

After ail w~hat of oties life is sw eeter and productive of
more grenuie inspiration flhaxi that. spr.nt lu the benigui pro-
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tection of bis Aima Mater. Thr the tempestuous waters
of the wvorld are calrned into a lagpon ef cirystalline fairness
wh'lose placid surface reflects only the good, the beautiftil, the
tune of a much soiled an~d sullied existenue. There theW~inds
-ire soothed and the zephyrs play iii the dusky corners ai'd1

t, og sumrmer ot youith is redolent with fraigrance.
Hiappy days those wlîen the thoughlts of the Morrowv are likce
the southing swa,.llows alid the Future thie vague horizon air
oftinl the moring twist.

Form in Literature

F IE prebleni of the relation of form te niatter is as old as
the early Greek philosophies, some cf theni geing s0
far as te say, that forîii is essential totýhe existence of

inatter; later t1iîiiicing, however, recog-nizin' both the subjec
tive and objective, leads te the belief thiat ail matter te be
intelligible te sense must be erubodied lu some form.

Now, forru is net restricted toanY particular manifesta-

sense 18 simply an external mainifestation cf somethiug wvhiclî
is mystie, ai; outwfvard sigii ot ain inwvar(l substrunce. Form,
itselt is net revealed te senso and y.et nothing is manifest %vith-
out form.

The grelus cf mani is seen in the utilizinug and directing
of the material already existent lu the %vorld, the giving cf
deeper and more beautiful forru as au ernboc(i'Menit et the
sigriiificaince and scope cf the matterial. Thus, iu dealing wvith
;111 thing s there must be niîatter and the meaus cf expressing
it. In sculpture the artist lias the rocgh inarbie or clay as
the niaterial, but the incans cf shcwiiîg forth bis tlioughlts is
the form jute %vhich that rougi ruaterial is nioulded. Se iii
literature, the crude material of thought, emotien and ex-
perience is neo more literatuire than the unformed clay is sculp-
ture, but it is the forir iu bothi, whieh cempletes the %vcrlc.

It must net be supposed, however, that a wvcrk of art
c'-n be g'iven this twefeld division., but that both niay be
the better comprehiended such a division is made. To sup-
pose that they cari be separated or that ene is subordinate te
the other is a great errer, fer form, is that wvhich gives ex-
pression te substance and they can ne more be separated thain
cati the parts cf a ficWer be taken by theniselves and stili re-
main a beautiffil flower.
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Expression is a îieceswary and universal characteristic of
nature. ThI'sis observed In the study of organie life, for as
the leiwes, of the trec express the lfe of the tree, and as the
songr of the bird is the expression of its imiier life, so ail ex-
ternal forms in nature are the manifestations of hier iiîîîer
life anid are produced spontaneotisly and not deliberately.
Nature's action in dealim±r with matter is seen to be from.
mystie forces to nianifest torms and ail +rue noble expression
slîould be iii accord to this universal 1aiv.

Now wvhat bias thus b,ýeîî found to be true of nature's
action bears application iii the sphere of literature. lit %vas
this iimier impulse ln the inid of the artist, due to the ni?.-
terial to be moulded, which at diffèrent times g?.ve rise to the
epic, the drama, the Iyrit and the novel.

Thus form and life at the begrinniing, were one. ]3ack of
the earliest forais of literature was widespread literary im-
pulse expressing itselt ii IL variety of forms. A ivide, rich,
varied knoîvledgre of lfe, secared by the ex.-periesnee of' a
coutltess multitude of people, wvas the fund from wvhich ail
artists; had to draw. It wîas lfe in au iiunorganýiiized condition,
nor dîd it becorne literature, tili keen, sensitive poetic minds
began to refleet upoit this knoîvledge, to oranize it and at
Iast to give it form. lIts chief characteristic, therefore, 13 life,
and every work that hiolds its place as literat %re mugt have
sonie kind of vhtality and some faithfuliness to the reality or
dreams of life.

In Greek literature, which is one Jý the mnost coiiplete
and harmnonlous literary expressions of a race, every prinici-
pal phase of art cati be traced directly baclc to the life of
the people. lIt grew out of the popuhlr experience and wvas
an expression of popular life.' The îîatural rhythrnic ten-
dency of this artistic race is suffcieîît renson to account for
its taking the form of poetry rather than prose.

Literature tinds its first impulse in experieîîce and its
chief formns are deeply interestingr and significant of its work
in the developinent of humailmty.

The epic is the oldest of the great literary forms and re-
mains the foremost in iiuterest and importance. It is distimi-
guislied froni the lyrie. by representing action rathler thami
emnotiom and fromeilite draina by presenting events throughi
niarrative, rtherth)an iiitaitive actioni. The history of inationm-
ai or niythological. events of niomeîîtous interest ; the views
of life wvhichi deal with the nmasses of meni aîuimated by the
sanie political. or religlous idea and %vhièh shiow the character
and problem ot the nation find expression lu the epic. Thus
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fie "I'Conquest of Troy, " tile theme of 11oî:er's Iliad wvas
:an object of national and religious enlthlusiiasm to it the
'Greeks. I-orner's gellins %vas distinctively liarrative and
-iikituraBly foiund expression ini the epic forni. The éacred
5111jects of Dante's Divinia (lornedia and Milton's 1Paradise
Lost may be regarded as typical of' Christian tlîouglht and
-civilization. Arnold describes the epic as treating- of el one
.great complex action in aL grand style and with fulness of
-detail I" Tl1le opie 15 110 probably ai) extinot for-ni and is
iiot likely to be heard hi' auy later g.eneration, tor it is coii-
-sidered to be tie first fruits of the earliest experiences of
nature axîd lkife.

?kxtte he pic arongthe great forms of literatu re, is
the drama and if the epiu yields the first place to any Jiterary
forni, it is to the draina, because it inceludes more of hunian
1dbe and interest. It is a story represented by action and as
,the principle of imitation is iniherent -iii humau natu-,c, it is
foutid that; the drama hias beeti practised i-sone ferra b -
alrnost every nation. But the formacepted and followcd in
Europe, 'livided chiefly iite cornedy and tragedy, was the
cre,Àt-.,- of the Grceks.

The dithyrambus, a hymui iin honor of Bacchus, sinngc by
;a chorus of voices accompanied by mu.ic, expression, gesture
.and dances 'vas the rude elenent; out of wvhich A-ceshylus,
unaided, created the drama as wve uoiv behiold it; and al-
though noliglias since beomi added teoits structure, thoughi
hie seems to have forestallcd future agres of invention atîd. to
have left iiothitig undone yct it cannoe be said to have been
pe.rfected tili touche'i by th.- great master raid, of Shialzes-
peare. In bis dramas lie exhausts ail human experience,
divines the secret impulse o[ humanity -and records his con-
victions on the qtuest-ionis of life, fate and immnortality, whichi
appeal te every one. The most abandant and niost popular
form of poetry is the dramia, xio other receives and preserves
likce it the exact imprint of the age, none expresses sO muich
and that se deeply.

An adequate aud exhaustive definition of lyricaý poetry
seem-s diOleult te find, but the terni lyrical implies, that ezAe
poem shahl turn on some single thought, feeling or situation,
its chic? characteristie beingS concentration. It lias been said
that Ilthe epic has the breadthi and volumie of a river, the
dm'ama has the scope and variety of the sea, the lyrie is likce
a moutitain pool, wvhich may be tossed inito foam but reniains
a pool, althoughi sornetimes of fathomless deptha.

Noîv lyrical poetry, the creation of individual minds
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deals with. individual hopes, tears, ju.ys, sorr-ows, loves .111(
tastes and is-therefore Iiir-Ïely subjective in contrast to eplic,
w'hich is so largely objective, that we lose siglît of the îiutlîor-
hiniseif and see thle race or nation as the poet. Phe lyrical
poet so reveais his heart that lie beconies the central figure of'
the poein.

A truc lyricha a, w tratige munsic which carrnes. it to tîe
hieart and fixes it in the memiory. TIhe past belongs to the-
epic, since it preserves and traissmits its histories, but, since
prophee,; is always lyrical, the future helongs to the lyrie.

TLegeiffs of aaints liad ainusedl the middle ages aud the
ro;:iaîces of chivalry liano baeti poptilar up to, the seveîîteently
cenitury, but at îîeu social tùrm wvas now developing, in which
people desired to see theinselves. The werld of legen<l wid
r-otianttie ýgrandIewr had grown dliin and unireal and ýa fictioil
w'as waiited that w'ould be prautical and treat of the stor-ies,
of coninion litè. This describes the novel as it is to-day, not
a wandering niaze ot faîîcy, but a tale w'itb nore, or Iess lofti-
uîess of style, fulness of detail and unity of action, not confin-
ing its interest se înch to incident and adventure as to the
Study anîd uiifo(lig of chlaracter.

Modern literatnre, is a very d(iffereit prochiet fromn chissi-
cal, but in its iffhest lorui is nouŽîe the less the outgroîvtl of
pupular life. The novel as a form, iii literattire shows the new
and deepening coîîscîousness ot meni of their complicated
social relationships. Lt is the niost attractive and inituential
foi-ni throcgh w'hichi the lierrenitis of our-owvu timie ex-
pr-esses ilsell.

The idea lias long since been ahatidotned that any parti-
cular f-irni or set of form tùrîîishies aui titfailiing list of t'le
lineserîce or absence of the quality which constitutes literature.
It is ilot a fixed fonrui but perfection of form wiceb stanhpb it
as sueli. The essential thing, Ro far as fo>rm is concerrned, is
flot a reprodutction of auy ztccepted niodel, but the excellence
îvhiclh makzes a foirn expriessive of beauty or power.

The final test of ail literature 18 not its relation to the
(le-vekc)prneiit ot race, nor tie interest it creates by reasou of
ouir personal taste.s and experiences, but the soundness of ifs
substance and the perfection of its form. It must, however
be renienbered thiat wiren the, greater emuphasis is laid on fori,
tlie age 1$ parting f roni the sources of power.

BMSIE M. MONALLY. '98.
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To the 5ingers of Minas

eAND

C'HOU l ong a poet -a, the lyric shirine,J Made not a prayer to any muse or power j
Letting the seasons go as but an hour.

Until tlue afternuon of life did shine.
Thy silent lips nowv inove to verse divine;

Aîud Minas adds a jewel to her dower
With every song of thine that like a flower

Unfolds witli hue and fragrance pu-ce aud, fine.
Fundy and J3loinidon and the dark Isle

Recuimbent setmi Jike servants at thy feet;
And elemental forces but the uirth

*Of messengers at thy late sinving-%vliie,
Tlo bear tiuy muusic to our hiearts thiat &reet

T1hee as a singer, just found, on the*eartht.

ROBERTS-

Is green-%vailed A.cadie a later Greece;
And thou a classic corne to life again,
fronm thy hiszoric home to modern men

lu this green wvorld, of beauty and of peace ?
A scuiptor then, a poet nziw, whose lease

0f labor is to cz.ive and chisel clear
Eachi forin or iyric shape, untiit 1 hear

Not song; but see thy pictures rest at ease.
The broad green plain of level Tantranar,

Is but the Temple of thy ancient finie.
The tides, and ail the Fundean crystal ways

Liv'e as thy bine Aegean 'vas iii far
Dim yesterdays ; and aIl the suns that clinib

This sky, knew tlîee ini Helle's brighitest day.

CARMEN

Thou mystic singer wihose spontaneous song,
Vague as the tide-tones of the Fundy flood;
Siveet as the sweetest singer of the woods ;-

Thou too hast raised thy lyric voice armong
The places where the ebb and flood so strong

Fi with red life the veins of Acadie
And iii thy wondering voicis cali to thee

Sad witlu renieimbrance of the deathiess wvrong.
Vet thou art in the circle of the fewv

Who tune their voices to these singing meads;
And know the assonance of shore and tide;
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And the swift stroke of ivavelet slipping througi
l'le grasses; fearniig îrorn.the river reeds-

'l'lie deepest chloruq of the ocean wide.

'Ple dykelands, Pncl the mecadows of the sea
Haveý been rny inspiration rnany a .y
Not lebý lie hlallowed willows of Grand Prer

And its dark tale of crime an1 rniisery.
'l'lie Gaspereau stili flowvs as peitceftilly

And Minas separated from the Bay
By gloomy Bloniidon, and the, array

Of beauty on thieir shore%~ bind you to- nie.
For %ve have loved tilil lips have filled' with song;

Youir Englishi blocd: and.-rny Acadian veins
Unrinindftil of the hatred of that yore

That made our fathers foeman. Be w'e stronig
In peace, as they in wvar, and blood.y stains

\Vill fade iii union rtilinig ail this shore.

ÇVolville, N. S. j.F, HFRBIN..

D)efence of the Cynic

Ta is ell *known tliat people %vorsbiped the stun titi tlev
foulid ont what the sun wvas. 1>id not Bitldur, the'
Soli of the .4orlillg, buraish the East wrîth the,
linkis of his Goldeni Arnior wvheni the dew wvas heavy

ini the grasses and thie leaf %vas darnp i tho, shade ? DIid ilot
Morpheus, too weary to battie the shadoivs of IYusk, gather
bis r'raneries about hinm ; and like a pettulant e.hild scatteriii,m
ini a profusion of stars, the batvbles of his vatnquiisher SAiP,
iinto the sileîit West ? Ali ! it %vas, thus,ivwheîi the wvorld' was
the Favourite of the Fiather aund the garde»i of Hesperides,
its Rest.

The arms of Nigit are stili aung aabout the odorous earth.
like a niaideni-for is îiot Night a rmaïdeli whose perfumed
breath la t.he blias of the lingrerlng twilight?-too solicitous,
of bier love to hieed the approach ot her Lord *and ceaseles
pursuer. lTp, up lie cornes, the Sunî, the golden Phoebus;

scurn alc te burning vauit of IreaveYî, his fiery chiariot-
wheels as furious in the fighit as their wvrathfül Master, bis,
toaniinc coursers lashed into a fî'enzy of ever-changSing col-
ours ; and Ile above ail ýand iii all showeritig the trophies of
the ctimid Day to errant minlions fuil-fea-rful of dieir fate.
WVho> could jiot %vorship this? Who ln -t.he strength of hiî,
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owni îestiietic nîaturei could Àlot lhcap trankiiacense and înyrrlî
on the altars of mn and bcîd. his knlee lui the ecstasy of ad-
oration te the transcendent glory of the cetniîîg â1orîîîui %vitla
the praver -of the Faittîful ou his lips - Allah, Allinïî, for
thee ? " Nouje of* uts culd do otIîer,%'it3e. Noue cf tliein did
otlierwjse for tlîuir beliet wvas eterual.

lIt is ail ditlereîît uewt%. lan the cruel litylit of modert ini-
vestigationî, the 8un, the great 1lius is notliur but a maï
ot the saxne niatter thiat the chil<I of the ZiNilteemîtl Century
cani zneuld ;and filslîion at his %v'i1l. The coursers, the golden
chiariot wlîere lire t.hey'3 ? (j onie a înyth, a vast illusion, a
:superstition of a credulcurs populaee. The very gamin ini the
street laughis lit the credulity of the old believer-s. 8urely
tlîev were a, littie better thau the beasts of the tiulds if out
of the abuîîdance of thieir ïinlîcritnce they eould not distizi-
guiisît fiction firoii tauts. Ali ! miy littie triend, c-mi vou dis-
uingtuishi fiction tromai tacts ? lIt yoti could the creator cf Youth
weuild not becoine the cynic cf Age.

O ye înost maisanîthropie ut cyniîcs, weore yeu neot once lis
trust-ul lis a child? Thle tlower, apart froin its native leveli-
ness, acquired in the Dream-thorp, cf itaîmcy a sanctity that,
eîaly the perceptiona of subliinitv cou Id ilouristi. Eacd petal
wvas a source cf separate eîîjoymnent: the Fairies draniz dev'
in its houiied hollowv the breathi cf Sumniier %vas its sus.bteni-
ance. The littie eye that belield it sawv net the intriate fer-
ination, its scientific solution, but the mie unchangeable prin-
ciple of simplicity, rruth. Net the lruth that boasts ot
Reason, but Truth out cf i3eauty.

Alas! the p)haniitasies of childhood are dcwn. A iloweî'
thils te the 'vayside. You piec it up because it is a fie wer, a
creatien), a composition of 13omethling( ais niortal. as yourself.
liard, eyical pity yenv bestow upon it.-Where are the co1ou es
that once ph--yed iii its petals? Wliere are the niyniad hosts of
creatu res that once peopled its shade ? Gene, gene, what you
ho)d iii your bad is neot a fiower aucordixg tc your intânt
definition. It is iaothing- but a meckery, a fàllaeýy et the
bitterness of deaith. li disgust you cast it ilway. After ail,
iu spite cf the Poet's assurance, Man's life is anl enipty dreani
and bis living a shadow.

You see, miy littie gaîmin, yen eau net distinguish fiction
troni futs. If yeu ceuld, w'hy d<> yeu clothe your blossoin
in Youth with the attributes of Fancy and in your Âge dis-
robe it et its beau ty ? Circunistauices iiiake the Maîî, neot Mail
the circunistances. Uurnanivy, aiiother Ixion, is breken on
the wheel of knowled«e. The WTerld made your infiancy a
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Plaraid1(ise. Tje sanie '«brtld robbed vol' 0f YOInr 14eaven.1
It 0111 y deceived %-ou in N'ou r Paradise. Perlîaps so, but liy

<lii it <îLc(ire Vou Ili.;. a yolur Paaie a-0 s it tloaiIt you, vou
niv elîild, t.:lie main %vitlî a bi rtliriglit of eterîîity, the God
witlî a. ttter ot naortalit., the beast %vitlh a bai or diviîîirv.
%%*el) ini the lesert pJices tili the caves anid caLveris are ak-

enieu anîd theru' is no solnnd uj>oni the lanid ? Tonl Inow iot.
Ali ! rtiely vo)it liiow lior. DuoS vour l>eîevoleîît phailosophi-
cir ktiov ? boes iii,. of* tue eîsknai the chiadise k,îoiî ?
l>oes Ilie or tiio XVurils ajnti tiue \\Tiiierîiiess know \v.? 'Stirelv

IgIorLiie tot Kaowede s tI in i lilicet.t of lite.
Not ail! tie t'itli of tie Wu>orld is con taîiien ini the scri p-

t ulres. Beaintirul mn ivere i lîe% whlo reoi'ded the ( lî rist.
Beaintiffl 'vords aire they whlielî te]] of the Christ but tboit'
beaiuty is or God. Th1e A1îostles riv-e< in the Rniovii. The*
%vr(>te of tite 1.nîo ,. Whio is tiiere to tell us %vhat to, ex-
pect ailter deaîtli' Tl!ie Prophiets cýaî tell you %v'hat to expect
attei' deatb. 'Fiic Cliiircli cati tell %ou w"hait to expeet in
deati ; but tliel risnouie to tefl' ujs %v1ttt e-xp)eet bef*ie deaiti,.
Let the winds aîî'l thic wvaîves t'ngnlf yen let the tires ammd
tîtu fèvers colisulne Von, von or the 1? esia, ef thait fisi wbi(A
is gramss, floi' I am. iimot y<)ul k'.eper, iieitliei làave I a hiabita- t.ioii
airnoiig Mn. VVeep aînd %vaii: torturie aiîîd suippr-ess tili the
world tiait gave you birtlî ailso giveth vou rest for 1 am nu iii
iviiose inindi the niar'fîu the %wicked is like lioiiev and
wviose tears aire likze milk. Do von finit thiese tiiiîîgs iu the
Scriptures ? *o aî.aIîrlaiîd iitco1ilitioeiiaily. N"o. ' Peace
aîuîd goodl.%Vall u pou eaîrtil " i., a i sriptural ilnjuiîetion. L ove-
tll% iilibut' ai i s t t V"I' 13 -tiOthIc' i'trl inuCto)
Bult tlucre's- the rut. Totn (if ymur own divine nmature knuw vhait
it izs to do right. Youî of von r owni laninati nature kniov
eqna.Illy mell m'iîaît it is te dlo w'î'oug«. " Peace muIdl good-wil

rpo arth ' is iiîîlio-sible. 'Love thy îIei«hibo. tas
t'-1îý'self' is <h>lby imponssile v1rîa ol], My flttle

c'mz,(aist the tares tipon thie r'iver. 1Perlîaps yen, my littHo
<mii», dehaaudîied thei.' ilyv. Tlaîinît aîiid 'Irarîes aire lundeniIiIblm'
preseît. .Iait ais tilic'l ais youl mmll et'justice and reaisoi.Caai t ais ii'iiicii ais vol mili et love anud gond fellow->ship, but I
mviii sHil siai ut' ii aiîsw'er. Perliaps voîîr beliet' is self-

righ~~ ~~ teu - ie I I 1 mvidamvaiside. tllis curtain and shoiv S'eu
lic sit'aî.Il±ýed bal». or' dic Bndda, thec. shaîalitered etf tie

~'m oîaîiîîîd.tue torîturt'd of 'lie Chirist. Is tlait 4 Penice anmd
grotld-%ill utiai earitlî 'fon tlîinl not. Ah ! :;tir mot thie

tri'eubled waters but gOranit Iinai-thle aniseraîie muisanatrope-
tliis desiulerautmin tiat hi' is îîot a v'aina badlex ief ore mn bat
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,.nîe lost in thie 1lyriinths, of Truth.
You are at lxatteîi a Cynic. Thue Ph;ilosophier-? bahi

The~ Mani, mlortai, iuoody, morose. Curs.,e your tlower. if youi
%vill, culrse your crecdl if' you %vil for ivho canî cast cenîsu re.
If the river tli-it Sweeps iii Illd out the pircc.ld, ciamilly,
desolate, x*uns tiot deep eiough l 1 wilI askc von wvhetliei' or flot
the tét of Beauty hecamiie thie fiction of Truth. It the oily
tasre of tixat. poppied liquor. 15 ilot sweet euloughi I %vil] asic
if yon tzau rexnmber whetheî' or tiot the fit(t of Creed btuoine
the fiction of Belief Ali yon are jîîstly tiien a cyiiic Y
Wibat if thuey rail and reject? Ask thern of tieir Elysiiuîn.
Is it ilot Rest ? ReSt t'ron) wbuit? \.Vhy yon caui IUxSvCî tixat.
iRust from 1.ibor : rest froni soirrokN rest froîîx Creed :anîd
rc',t Iroin Tlrutli

~So ml'us the ivorc] CViuicisni is natu rai becauLtse, it is il]-
evitabie but why it is inevitable ive do îiot knowv. Thue rap-
ture of Ideahty is sont' iost. in the rude awazenug or' Reality.
'he sweet trust of iiîficv, the iîollest conxfidencee of Youthi

is cruslied and brokew, swept ou hy the 1hi:rek wvaves of Tinie,
like the bits or stick and str.tw by the wiiud. into the ever-
ividenineg wvhiripooi of Death. Gyiism is natural anîd dI.,%vi
the ages corne the Ilotes or the Sonog of Sorî'ow, now thle
cunnimg chord of the nstrel, low tbe chanit of thie îuouik,
liow tlic ivail of the mother. \Vill it ever cezise? Not w1iile
the fire ot the onie is the asiles or the aller; iîot "'hile tuie
1)ehef of the one -à- the illusion or the otler. J>Iuuge deep,
dlrink Jeep for iin the slirue of thre river, the stupor of the clip
is the kzey that milocks the Molen gatès (If Oblivion and the
hbaven of llercattor-Rcst.

--The Advanced Woman I From Ariother .Standpoint

T is so seldorx that, I ipr :hused mil " tftkeS rp ]is
pen in rirotest against. t he pretensions of what are

cale ur l, aclvanced worneni , that; I feel coul-
siderable diffideime i n enterinfr tiie are.nr, particular-

iv as I bell eve the oulx, efetual way to ncet ou r Il ivay war
lèrnmales, II is to, speak the irhuhl trtt.hi as to howv mii ""!
regaîrd thrn. Opinions solicited frin mein by pretty wo-
men, aire about as rel-iabie as if they lad beeni obt4Lined by

acua ugtios bycott. .kw'a1y .from such influences,
ln tire privacy of my study, ]et nie givc isone expression to
ilxy houlest Opinions ou1 this nîonst Serious S11bjeCt.

imuderstaxîd thiat the <'1advrmiced w'oman "begiixs as a
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girl %vito b0lieves site it3'madýte for sornething better 9tliait a
inere houisekeeper-, a wife and mother. If perchance. a sen-
sib)le. imotiier inakes lier dIo lier share ofthde soîe-' itse
looks t<rwar(l ail the more eagerly to the tirne or ber eiînanci-
patioli, when slie slial be able to tencli in a sclitol, tiffl it
muay bc in a College) or ý,- enter soute profession not long-
silice erroilemîsly suipposed to be man's peculiar property. Ai
ini ralization of these dreanis dur littie enibryo, at a tne of
life wbcen shle slîoifl be ait hloie uleveîoping lier pîîysica
systeiiu, after mtichl lard srtudy hii preparaticîl, triiiiiipliiiîîtly
-cuters the CoIIege or Uniiversity wvhere she 18 to obtamiî tlîat
liiglir cdI2-.aticîî whilîi ail tue diciples Shotuld ha:ve iu order
to enter suce4sftilly into the couîpetitioîî witli tlichr brother
iil.

%Ve begn ith a youtior <rirlinl wioti wver- the fiituire
posstbilities of a good wvcniaii, a strong wvife andf mnother.
Anîd wliat have %ve afier ail thiese yeLars ot studicuis prepar.
tion for ColI<eg? After years of keeîî rivalry to keep uip
wvitI the youug- mcn, both in regrular work anîd iii litIlov,
sotildiug(, hotiors? A wouîan '? lu the gre-at rnajoritv of
cases,-No ! NXot a %'oman ini the true senise of thue %'orl.
A %v- omait ogrllt to b)e a Ojjýj won i~oan. And if yon wvoul
kiov wliat thiat. meauls, panise anîd think.

In iîîe cases out of ten, the %vomen 'vho seeks thUili-
er educatioin coules out a pliysical. wretek. And the terni lit-
cludes inany %viho are apparently thie pictures of hiealthi. A
dwarf is îîot îîeceisai ly diseased.

"And if site be snmal, sliglit-îîatured, miserable,
lIoiv .shiahl men) grow ?'

1 -would net, be understood as opposedl toail highier edu-
cation for w~oimen. rfherc i8 iio reason why a wvonîan, in good
healtlî, îiùi-ht uiot scek a nmodevate College training, 1 itf,
a zcoman*' purpose. But she, îvli seekS it withl ail allbîtious
purpose slhal surely cornie te griet.

The typical :ativ.itîed*' wvoinan bas tried to lit hierseit te
workz fiur wlmch sie isa totally unfitted by provisions of nature.
Fur "orse ! Site bas unitted lierseif for the very purpose of
lier beinig. Is silo a willing, uoinp3t.eiit,- aud acceptable cati-
didate tbr- the beart of a mnau whîo is williing and able toe arn
h)reaud for t.wo, or more? Cati site be the wifé, the mother, thec
pedilar conifort to a cire»-Iadeîî hiusbandl? Can yenr advanc-
cd woman be the bilfical hcelpimate ?

To ail these charges I hear a mcist indigniant denial. I
sec a niovemeiit as if to draw the broomn. But I comfort
nîyself thmat the use of' that article is but iniperfectly under-
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-atond. I clittreat you, wait a, niometit. Remeraber, your
advauiced wotnieiî are aliiiost icui niow, alid yoti iaust Iearii to
t.ike tliese-tliiigslikeimeui. I assure you tlie tregoing wvouidl
be .tosidered quite mild as betweeti inian auîdni.

You stili deiiy mny charges? Theni briug aionig your
lmttalious of advauv),-ed -worneni. Your advatited wvomeui witlî
B. A. s, M. A. s aud Phid. s. ~'itli L. L. 11. s, (lie still ye
-iuîcieîît father.Q. ) M. D). s, A. D. s, aud miany miore. 'In the
aiext row auîd out ot sight, y rlady bicycle scorcliers, lady
thotbaliists, lady base-baIlists, lady - Ellongh ! Show Ille
oine who eaui s:'y she bas fouuîl bier plâce in lité aîîd fuls it
suiccessfully, zind I thiiik 1 cati showv you otne who hais leariied
lier piece Ibir the occasioni. Shiov Ile oiie with a goud. physi-

c:lsystelli, T %vill show you stores whlo are igtiorant of

care of ail, attd eveit more importatit with women thati wvith
ini. Lastly show me otie womauly wvorp!ý.w, amiotig youir
truest disciples.

I bear the manily woiinai suffragfist ask iii despair. Wa
shaih we do? Marritîge is a tailure ati(l the nien are sadly
astrav ila the affiairs ot goverm-nenit. We îîîuist put our
hand àto, t.he Plow.

Marriage a litl ure. Maaiv a mail miarries as be supposes
a, lelp mate, but sie lias lier ovii ideas oni that subject, or,
what la .just as batd, 110 idleas -at ail. Too ofteni he accumu-
laites, site dispenises. Toao >teu lie is care-laded atid shie adds
to bis cares. A womnai should lielp. Hlave yoti prepared
yourselves to belp ? If not, we may have nmore failures.
Every effect xrust have a cause, go, searchi diiigelntly tili yOU
filad it.

Mail, yoîî say, is ixicompetetît. I granit titat man's wvork
la tiot oine balf douie. Btît 011 the other hiauîd I dlaim titat
wonîaa'ls îvork is tiot oiie quarter doue. Cati you then, uu-
fit.ted as you are for niaW s ivork, aflbrd to leave your owni,
aîuchi mo>re iaipertatnt aid- more poorly perlormed as it is ?
Can yoil ýafford1 to Nvaste your efforts to the detrimient of both
spheres of' work auî<l to the race as a vlîoie ?

Mali seemis inecompeteiat. But why ? Because half th et
mnea, morahly alid iîîtellectually the best hiall, bave not ye t
realized, their respotisibilities. They are the mexi, wio, utii-
williiag to talce lio)ld tliemscîves would urge wvomeui to trya
balla, Ia it nlot colitemptihie? Have you no powver to put
such, ma to work? Theu your clîarms ]lave leat thîeir
powver, or, yoiO have lost zyour charrns.

I beseech you, advauiceà womeai, to realize your diffes
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in Iou ow roper ApfL~ others, by force of circunm'-
htnelave thiri resqioîisibilities thirust forcibl'y lupon tllem.

Blit howv thloi.oughl1y they fail to grive ideas of .espow,.ibility
to their chuldreîî, « ou may Iziov by the wvay the w~orId rms.

ouhold the kev to the zsitiutatioll, mloral anîd political. I.
* pray you, .. > (10 as 1111.11y of your nîode-Rt and unassuuiing

sisters lave dQue, are doing, anîd I hope wi1lI continue to do:
ini an increasùîg measure, in that future wi'hici1î f Iel eve i.; to

* prove, before ]log, the ad visability of liavimg ifore than aum
artificial division betveu ti nan enmd wornen.

ExPL.AN-ATION.-I/ti.- artici" liait le qeren a purýsohtat /uariy froit
t/te fi<ct of a 9rice7it paper oit t/he ta7ne sitlject,,bilt frou. a1 ilif-
ferei.t tndpoint, b!; men of th.e youny ladies of thte Colleye.

irisî Io ;ay that îu.y purj.ioses in writîn!, (ir, ener-al. ThIi,
îl 74tte i far the article I hoeî'-e hail in mîind foi- sout tite, fif
t fe previUus paper »leît!> garV e ic m headinq aloug lvilli au

imjnîlse to irrite noiur and tit iit thte îvIntelitr.

4,'-
ulA
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Mthis ntiniber the Past, designated by thie synibal '96,

VV like many ather unfortuate and ta*be-pitied periads of

timie, is now no more. This remark, is iiot c-ccasjoned by the pessi-
miistic follies and fiallaries of the day but by a frequent repetitian ai

thc wvell knlown Latin caup)let lhim loqýtdmiiuir tuqerit invidia aetas
eurie diemn. Witli nuch, regret, therefore, we chronicle the decease

of that agied and decrepid genitlemiani--thie Old Year of '96. Whle

lie hiad rnany faults and wvas often t00 hasty, a disposition wve presuile
inblerited froin bis liredecessors, yet onîe %vauild be at loss ta find a mare

,cheery and amiable comnpanion. Fis varions faibles and petty affecta-

tions were anly natural and at bis expected deatb, ta the suirprise af

aIl, no mentian w~as made %vlatever ta those w~ho liad sa unkindly de-

serted iiii bis aid age. \Vith respect ta the New Year Of '97 we
have littie ta say except that lie is a boisterouis, rollickingr Volngster

rejoicing iii his newv-found streiigth. Lest, bawever, be -zhould be dis.

plIeased at aur unseninig levity and l)ropitiate tîndu e misfortune -with

disaster we crave bis pardon and patronage and extend ta aur sub-
--crihers thîe goodl-wisbies of the X'ear.

'rherc are as mn rnis-couce ptions of Art as there are people

wbvio profess ta bc artists. If one is asked ta define Aýrt wvho lias been

bred upan principles of moirality hie wvill invariably define il ini ternis

of morality. If ane is askcd ta define Art wblo bias notbing in isi b

but pbilosophy lie will invariably define it in. ternis ai philosophy.

'le truth is that the fürtber you get away fromnioralitv and phiioso-

phy thîe nearer you get ta Art. I.t is flot necessary thiat a painting
sbiould teach or even contain an iinivcrsal triali ta be judged vort]by of

lie critics lîraise. If a p0ciii conforis ta the recogniized canons of
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beauty and is capable of arousing the accomnpanying aesthetic thrill it
is a perfect creation îvhether it enibodies the essence of Mohamrneda ni-
ism or the sublime of Christianîty. TIhere is no greater fallacy thaiî that
ivhichi supposes man to bc a paragon of virtue. Bis painting, his
pocrn, bis miisic morally considered may be as vile as lie is hii5elf
b)ut if they are depicted and nieasured accordùig to the mechanical
standard of beauty they are artisticàlly beyond reproach. Unless at
ietrical composition is marked ' didactic, ' and if it is there are grave
doubts as to wvhether ht is poetic at all, no ont sliould endeavour to
niake ht represent aiiy of the branches of pedantic discussion, philo-
sophical, socal or political. MVten the inimortàl Sliatsleare opened
the soliloquy of Hanilet lie did not fondly imagine that lie wvas giving
utterance to bis own.or liamlet's particular views on the perversity
and fatality of life. He ivas only depicting a specific state of the
ziesthetic wvorid, and as tar as lie made the mood of thie ficticlous,
Hainlet correspond to the mood of the true Ilamiet lie 'vas tlie great.
Artist. To think otherw-.se is just as absurd as to, expect a soliloquy
to be written wvith the express purpose of propagating the moral laiv'.

WVe are reminded at this season of thîe year that , Clîarity covers a
multitude of sins.' Wlien tic World is rackcd witli tlîe throes of
winter and the miserable pittance of the poor is ekzed otnt like the oil
ini the story of the Scriptures ht is then beautifuil to consider that of ail
the cardinal virtues 1 the greatest of these is Charity. ' As of old the
act of givîng is pronîinelîî ini tvo aspects. Among civilizcd persons as
aniong barbarians tiiere is often more grima humour than the people
theniselves are at firstwilling to admit. Philanthrollic gifts to unneces-
sary institutions is a poor îvay of conforming to the creed -of one's
adoption. But a donation froin Uic heart, as %ve say, makes the man
better for tht giving and the recipien. happier for tic receiving.

ZÎ511tnt

G~the Colflege as a vhiole no m-onth is more enjoyable thanJ December. XVith the exception of the meînbers of the junior
class, the students. have nothing but thioughîits of pleasure at

Uie rapid termination of the year. But for the Juniors eachi day, brings
theni îîearer to tliat miost drcaded yet after aIl mns enjoyable day of
the year tic day oi the Exhibition.
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The ladies of the Seminary enter tained 1 latrge niber of their
friends at a Recital hield ini Alumnie Hall, on the evening of the Dec.
4th. A very enjoyable programme %vas rendered of a literary and
natusical cast. The sceîîe frorn "cDavid Copperfield " "'as worthy of
special credit in as much as it wvas a difficuit selection and one requir-
ing great artistic ability. The tisuial absence of those interested iii the
fine arts wvas very noticeable and greatly to be regretted since apprecia-
tion is due from them. as wvell as fromn others. Indeed the practical
side of study thoughi the most pleasurable is the oftenest neglected iii
a modern education, strangely in opposition to the general trend of the
busy, bustling N inteen ti Century.

On Tuesday evening the i5th the junior Class hield their annual
Rhetorical Exhibition in College Hall, which w~as titsteftilIy decorated
w'ith flags that of the class, wvhich is something of a departure f rom
the general style of class banners occupied the position of honor over
the platform. 'The programmes were handsomely gotten up) in pale
blue and black, '98's class colors.

On account of indisposition, Dr. Sawyer wvas unable to be preseit
so Prof. Keirstead occupied the chair. l'he actual programme carried
ont %vas as follows

PROCESSIONAI. MARCI.

PRAYER.

ORATIONS.

l'HE. IcTORIAN ERA, . .

p . \Vill Gordon, St. johin, N. B.

GiBBON AS ANZ ISTORzAN, .

E&rnest R. Estabrooks, Sackville, N. B.

M'vusic by the Wolfville Orchestra.

TH'IE CHAIZ-11S 0F BIOGRiPHiv, .

E. Irene Burgess, Wolfville, N. S.
ROiiERT H&t.i., . . .

Isaac A. Corbett. Five Island, N. S.

!%Iusic Solo by Burpee W~allace,

NATURE iN., HEBREW POETRY, .

Abner F. Newcombe. Bridgetown, ,N. S.
TENNVSON'S IDEAS 0F IMMORALITY,

Isabel Saton, Dartmouth, N. S

Musc.-by class quartette, composed of
Messrs Slipp, Spinney, W7allace and Dukeshire.

R OMOLA. . .

Bertha Sangster, Sackville, N. B.
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Tin: PL.ACE OF LANGUAGE I-N A CoursE Oil' STUDY
J. Clarence Hemmeon, Wolfville, N. S-

NlNÂoAi. JHE

At the conclusion of the programme the class adjourned to the
Central Hotel wvhere. under the chaperonage of Prof. and MNrs Faville,
they pleasantly passed the reniaindei of the evening and a part of the
IlexI rnorning.

After doing fui) justice to the bountiful repast which 'vas placed
before themn, the following programme of toasts was discussed :

(i) The Queen, respord2d to by singing Nail-tii Ajitheni.
(2) Canada,-A. H-. Whitman.
(3) Acadia University,-Prof. E. E. Faville.
(4) Our Sister Institutions:

Mt. Aliison,-Miss Colwell.
U. of N. B.-Miss MNcNally.
Dalhousie,-J. C. Hemmeon.

(5> TIhe Ladies of the College,-Miss B. Burgess.
(6) T'he Semninary,-Miss Fitch, (Violin Solo)
(7) The Ladies of the Class,-Miss E. F. ICeirstead.
(8) Chipman Hal,-C. W. Rose.
(9) TIhe Professions,

Minisry,-W. S. Hall.
law,-J. A. Corbett.
Medicine,-P. W. Gorden.

(i o) T'he Wolfville Orchestra,- Respondcd 10 by a selectiop.
(i i) Our Chaperons-Prof. E. E. Faville.
(I 2) Our Host and aostess,-Mr. and Mrs Selfridge.

A great deal of credit should be given to, the Execuitive Conimit-
tee, whose chairuLan wvas L. A. Fenwvick, for the admirable w'ay in
which the affair wvas conducted.

E. A. Reid '9r, whe received his Ph 1). fromi the U niversity of
Chicago and wvas lately rnarried to Miss Reeves a former teacher of
music at the Seniinary, is now pastor of a Baptist Church at Pontiac,
HI.

Miss Mary A. Wadsworth, Principal of Acadia Seminary '86-S9
inow in charge of the Starratt School for girls at Chicago. 'lhis

school stands very high educationally and socially. Miss WVadsvortii
holds a deservedly high place as a teacher in the field of English
I itcratttre.
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A. C. Keipton '91 lias coinpleted the second year of a pheno-
nonally successini pastorate at Eau-claire, Wisconsin. I>wing blis

rninistry over two hundred have beren added to the chiurch.

A. j. Kempton '89, occupies an important chiarge as pastor of dt
First Baptist Church at Madison, Wisconsin, the seat of the State
University, whOere he is highly esteenied as an eloquent speaker.

IMiss Annie M. McLean '93 for the hast twvo years PreceptresW of
Mt. Carrol Seminary has resigned this position to studv sociology
under Dr. A. W. Small of the Uniyersity of Chicago.

Wni. Holloway '91 lias a story in onie of the late publications or
the ciChap book " of Chicago. This storv is of considerable intercst
anid is founded UJîPort Royal.

F. A. Starratt '92 is preaching in Okiohama.

M. A. McLean '95 supplied the pulpit at <3eneva. Nebraska last

C rombie '92 and O. P. Goticher '92 are sticcessfitl principals
iii th, Lawrencetown and NMiddleton high- schools respectivelv.

E. Hart Nichiols '9- is studying law at D)aîhousie.

R. E. Gullison '95 and wife left Halifax iii October for missi onary
work in Itîdia.

Charles A. Eaton '90 is enjoying a successful l)astorate at Bloor
Street, Baptist Churcli, Toron:to.

A. V. .Pineo '92 iS iii Law~ partnership) with NV. E. Roscoe, Kent-
ville, N. S.

W. E. Vincent '95 pastor of tie Sackville Baptist Chuircbi, one of
our largest, continues to be greeted with excellent congre-ations.

Chifford T. Jones '93 who for the past three year lias been teacli-
in- at B3anff, N. W. T1., lias entered upon die studyr of han' in die office
of a promninent solicitor at C ahgory.

C. E. Seanian '92 is pursuiing bis studies iii Econoinics at Harvard.

Allan E. Dtnnlop '94 is sttudyinig lawi% at Harvard.

Obituary

%Vith nmany regrets %ve chronicle the death of Samnuel T. King a
former niember of '96. Mr King, cit off in the pinme of yoiutifuil
vigor, will be greatly imissed and niournied by those who were bis ii.i
ma tes. At College lie ivas an enthutsiastic sportsman being captain of
the Hockey tean for several seasons. To the bereaved in their loss
dhie A'rIENtF.U.N extends sincere consolations.
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oieby the GàI.ctte ilhat the agitation for caps and gowns
is miaking soii progress in Dalhousie wbich is about the
only Canadian College of any pretensions wvhere they are

not in use. 'l'le J3enefits of a Vocal Education are discussed in aI
rather one sidcd manner evidently by one wlîo is not himself an orator.
-What benefit do wve derive fr-om a mnat, be hie ever so elcquent, if

his eloquence consists; merely of a niad jumible of ivords 1 Verily I arn
constrained, to believe the remark of an erninent college pruf essor wlvho
said, that Mihen tvo l)oliticialIs ivere arguing together lie knew no better
definition of a vacuumi.I

Argosy discusses British Colonial Supremacy in a very intcresting
paper. "Every Britishi colonist, no inatter hoîv many genierationsý*
separate hini. from the British Isles, feels himself a part of the Empire,-
and in him the fire of liatriotie loyalt)y to the old land burns as strongly
as in the native born Englishiman.

'l lie Relation of MycM.aster University to the 'I'heo)logjical'Trenid
()f the Agre " as contained in the M\onitlv, speaks iii no uncertain
voice Of the position wvhich Ni(,\,aster takes on the religions questions
of the day. Il The business of McMvaster University is to do Christ's
%vil], to carry out hisgareat commissions. Her hioly task is to give the
gospel to the lost, and discipline saved souls that.they may be meet for
the Mfaster's use, and go forth in tlie ý,pirit of loving o. mce to their
Gcd-appointed duties. I

l'le Theologue lias again resuinied its labours and contains îwuch
interesting reading for s>'mpathisers with the Presbyterian College. An
accouint is given of mission work at Fifteen Mile Stream, "cforty iniies
froni anywhere, " which %vill recali to oId Acadia men imany delighitfiii
trips of thieir oîvn to te Hard Scrabble Mountain Il and other noted
places, wvhere the first bursts of their budding eloquence exploded
harmlessly amiong the astonished rocks and spruces

'l'lie 1 Humour., of thie Saw Il in MNcGill Fortnightly contains
many examples of brilliant passes of ivit between laîvyer and judge,
whiichi serve to relieve the glooin of thie Court Room. "iOnce Sir
lr-rank Lockwvood was engaged on the opposite side from Sir C harles
RUissell (now Lord Russell ) who %vas trying to browv beat a vitness
into giving a direct answer "VYes"I or Il No.

You cati answer any question -9 Yes"I or - No," declared Sir
Charles. 9 CAh, caii you? " rettnned Lockîvood. "c May I ask if yoti
have left off beating your wife ?"
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2{ NCE 1 Home, you hnigrt Freshmnen, get you biornec
You habes, you lanîbs, yoti worse than g&ileless things!
Begone!

kun to your manias, clinih upon their knees.
Fi11 with good grub y(,,i mouths, to, stop) the void,
TIhat needs muist be the resuit of your long fasting here.

'l'lie above is the.opening of the oration given by the head of the
Freshmian table to bis comirades in misery on the eve of departure for
vacation. l'lie rest of the oration wvas iinintelligible because of the
punctuation, which consisted chiefly of fiill stops put in by sympathetic
class-nmates in the shape of potatoes, fishi halls and such.

'lhle Juniors hield their El-xhibition the nigbit before breakring up
and it is said to have been a success. There wvas a noticeable lack of
( read )ing this year coinpared to last and no dialogu-es. The follow-
ing report of the exercises lias gonc the rounds of the press

'liîe Rhetorical Exhibition oi the Senior class at Acadia ivas
held last week in College Hall. A large nuniber of essays were read. "
'l'en followvs a list of essays with tlie nines of those wh'o read themn.

.Che Seniors hiave the sympathy of the other classes, and altboughi
the time iii which to live the miatter do'vu is short, stili they should flot
be discouraged for tbey may yet emerge from tbe clouid which this re-
port bas thrown arond tbem.

A short time ago our beuigu postrnaster wvas seen engaged iii
scatterimg ashes upon the shippery walk, probably those of former
victimý. He reniarked in bis l)leasant way Il Ohi I arn always kicking
up a dust. " Several students standing around, laugbied at bis 'vit and
eml)hatically acquiesced. Sliortly af ter souuds were heard issuing froin
the Post Office that would hiave done credit to a Propykeum dehate.
Several Sophoniores who wcre passing, w'onderiug wvho lîa, the courage
to ask for bis mail, entcréd and fouund the autocral of tne office keep-
ing up bis reptitation for Ilkicking up, a dust " by dusting the Z a!seed
from the hair of a miember of '99 fromn New BrunswickV i a
mnanner that made bis beaid swirm. After Lt was over, the Soph.
ivas so dazed lie didn't recognize himnself, and iu his g(rand)Jy
obliging manner the gentle representative of the Qucen, wrote
the followving address iipou thc victini's back :-", Said to be hay
but stili very green. Please seud it back to tbe fari. " Tien the
poor Sophomore, who 'vas untised to the littie pecuiliarities of Nova
Scotia post masters, n'as taken out hy bis symipathetic class mates, and
after gurg ling in the neck of a boule once or t'vice lie felt better, but
ffe Tzar of the Office keeps ou tzaring.

Every fine evcning duriug the Auturnuii, two Sophomore theologians
have heen noticed to wend their way about nightfall, downi to the
niarshes. There 'vbere the m-assive dykes say to the sea, "T7hus far
and no fartber, " there in the suinset when the purpie tints of dying day
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fait caressingly upon Bioiidoii seanied brow ; whiere the stili air carrnes
froni afar the sound of the local wood sawyer's wiîistie and the fitfül
screamn of the scale practicing vocaiists in the Sem.,tlîere wiîere the weari
Sun stopping to kiss the sea tinges the clouds heaped in oethereal masse:
with ruby and anethyst and goid, as though making his parting as
beautifai as lie may, that loîviy nman inay forgive him for ieaving tiiei
for a littie ;-there wvere -. Well thiere these theologins stand and
look out across the sulent Basin of Minas wvhere once Glooscap played
football with the isiands and Evangeiie took hier semni-annuai bath.
Are thest two drawi>g inspiration from the lovely scene, the thouglht of'
which has caused the above spontaneous outburst of poetical rage.
Indeed the panorama spread out before theni, wouid alniost inspire
l)oetry in the present Poet Laureate, but alas upon dloser investigation
it can be seen that instead of draiwing inspiration, the theologins are
drawing a corn-cob pipe.

During the celebration of the Sophomores on the, night of the
tenth, the Juniors were seen to foilow then, yeiiing at.d using the energy.
they didn't dare use ivhen Sophomores thenselves. 0f course upon.
this occasion there ivas no0 danger as some one else would get ail the
blame. The juniors rec(.giized- this fact and enjoyed thenîselves to the
fuliest extent. Judging froni the quantity of advice the juniors hiad to
ofler, they iniight have had a phienomenal racket, and they offered it iii
large quantities to the Sophs, but were invariabiy turned down.

One of the members of an upper class kindly wrote an accouti
ot the aflair to a Provincial paper. Like other accouints which occur
ini that paper, it wvas very dramatic and cowv-beils were nicntioned.
The Sophomores say there w.is not a cow-bell in the crowd and they
feel certain they are not as farniiar with sncb fanm irapienents as some
wniters on the staff of that liaper.

ANSWERS 1TO C ORRESPON DENTS.

(Mal de mer, '99 )-The -;ord Nausea cornes froni the saine root
as Nauticai. If you were froni New Brunswick you wouid readiiy sec
the close relation betîveen theni, while crossing the Bay.

(Jay, '98 )-Yes it is very wrong for you to go waiking ini the
evening with a youîg. lady, without the knowiedge of your mother.
Get your niother to consent to the young lady cailing on you and ai
ivili be night.

(Lamb, i 900 >-The study of niatrimony is a Junior option.
M ost students take it (bad) in that stage of their course. The present
junior ciass are going in for it very extensively, their facilities for a
liractise of the principies being more numerous than those of the other
classes.

(Poetry, '97 )-We are not sure who the quotation you mention
is from, "iA bird in the hiand gatiiers no moss, " but froni the per-
.picuity of the Aphorisnî we shouid sa), it was froni last years editor 'in
cliief o'f this paper.
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Several questions hiave been leit over until next issue, the editors
being unable to do ail they shouki this iveek because of the effects or
.nbibing loo freely of minice pie, whichi is plentifuil at this season, *and

ivhiich "4 Bitetl1 like a board bill, and stingeth like a supplenmentary.
Ail que.-tions siubmited u this column *.vill receive carefui atien-

tion ; this offer app»lies only to the paper, one dollar a year.
'1'lose not wvkhing to subscribe iih lleace enclose three dollars

with each question.
Note - Pleaie do not ask quistîioy.s rcZlatinç; Io Theolo gýi1 or Mlat-

Rev iew

1ZNbLJU> Nepos ( selected Uines). %Vifi much pleastire wve take
Vnotice of a recent addition to the classiiCs for school use
N~and elernentary reading ini the formn of a neatly bound

aind admirably printed book, edited by J. Edinund Barss, MN. A.,
Master in the H'otchkiss Scliool wvho is ivell known- personally
to many of our subscribers. T'he book, un~ the title page of ivhichi
graceful mention is made of our esteemed President A. MI. Sawvyer, 1).
1). LL. D., is one conilete in every l)articular. li addition to copi.
ous notes and an excellent vocabulary the text is follo'ved by wvhat is
called «'Word-groups,' being a ca.refuIly arranged list of words deriv-
cd from the samne root-sten. On the wvhole this 'tittle publication is
worthy of much praise and we heartily commend it to ail tr-ue loyers of
classical literature.

'lie Canadian Baptîst Hlymnal. -l'le Canadian Baptist Hyninlal,
the advertisenient of wvhich appears in this journal, is a 'vork of ac-
knowledged nient. To numbers it has been an iuspiration iii wor-ship
throtigh sacred song. The book is meeting wvirli a n encouraging sale,
v'er it is 'vorthy of a largely increased, p.-týnage throughout these
iProvinces. 'l'le Hymnal is published by the ýaptist Book Rooni,
Halifax, Mr. G. A. MlacDonald being the entenprising Sec.-Treas. [t
is a pleastire to coinmend this,-book t'> the fiàvour of the students 'vithi
the hope that each %vill speedily secuire a copy of so excellent a collec-
tion of hymns.
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Baptîst Book RQoirp,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

A great fact stated by competent judges.

THE CANADIAN BAPTIST H-YtINAL

is the best book of Hyrnnology on the . --rket. Best for variuus reason.s

lst J.3est Iscilctiox
2nd 3cst ''y-pc . Frorn Facific to Atlantic.
3rd Clicapecst

Read whiat is said :
Dr. W. N. Clark,-"ThFle average of Hymns in the J3aptist

Churches in the United States would be decidedly raised if they were
ail to adopt this book. A positively poor hymn the book does not
contaiiî, &c."

To Students, we say gct thc book yourselvcs, fall in love ivith it,
and the future will tell for its sale and introduction.

GEO. A. Nt-DONA4LD, 8et-v.Treas.
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